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Tu long Ka p atid, the al liance of foun da tions and com pa nies in the MVP Group, has turned
over face shields, gro cery packs, food and bot tled wa ter to var i ous waste man age ment
providers in Que zon City.

Some 500 waste man age ment en forcers re ceived the donation of 300 face shields and 500
food bags from the al liance, com posed of MVP Group’s
Metro Pa ci�c In vest ments Foun da tion Inc. (MPIFI), One Mer alco Foun da tion, PLDT-Smart
Foun da tion, Mayni lad and Ala gang Ka p atid Foun da tion of TV5.
Ben e � cia ries in cluded garbage col lec tors, pick ers, river waste man age ment per son nel and
street sweep ers who con tinue to serve de spite the pan demic.
“The man date for Tu long Ka p atid to reach out to garbage col lec tors came from our chair -
man, Manuel V. Pangili nan, who said not to dis re gard these peo ple who are be ing ex posed
daily not only to dan ger such as bro ken glass, smoke and chem i cal in hala tion but also to the
coro n avirus,” said MPIFI pres i dent Melody del Rosario.
“They play a vi tal role in our so ci ety and ne glect ing them could pose enor mous health and
en vi ron men tal is sues,” she added.
One Mer alco Foun da tion pres i dent Je� rey Tarayao and Mayni lad govern ment re la tions
head Anette de Ocampo also un der scored the im por tance of san i ta tion teams, es pe cially
dur ing the �ght against the out break of the coro n avirus dis ease (COVID-19).
“These care pack ages rep re sent our grat i tude and our gen uine con cern for them and the
well be ing of their fam i lies in this most di�  cult time,” he said.
“The MVP Group makes sure no one is left be hind. The solid waste man age ment are our
front lin ers who con tinue to work de spite the threat of COVID-19 and keep ing them healthy
makes us healthy too,” added de Ocampo.
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Mayor Joy Bel monte ex pressed grat i tude to Tu long Ka p atid for the donation.
“Apart from the food items, these face shields would help pro tect our waste man age ment
op er a tions and mon i tor ing teams from the daily haz ards of their du ties. We re quire com -
plete uni forms and im pose penal ties for non-com pli ance,” she said.
“These face shields would be used by our city govern ment em ploy ees over see ing waste op -
er a tions, es pe cially those who can not im me di ately com ply with the task force di rec tives of
wear ing per sonal pro tec tive equip ment (PPE) as our new nor mal,” she added.
Bel monte ear lier di rected the city’s task force on solid waste man age ment to man date all
city-con tracted ser vice providers to sup ply their waste col lec tion per son nel with the nec es -
sary PPE.
This is in an tic i pa tion of what will be the “new nor mal” and en sure that the risk from ex po -
sure to vi ral and mi cro bial diseases can be min i mized.
The city govern ment also des ig nated a spe cial team of san i ta tion per son nel to col lect waste
from homes un der quar an tine due to COVID-19.
The teams had un der gone train ing and were pro vided haz mat suits to en sure their pro tec -
tion.
The city also des ig nated spe cial trucks to col lect waste solely from quar an tined per sons and
house holds. The spe cial waste will be prop erly dis posed of by the city’s san i ta tion o� ce.
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